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LOCAL AND --PERSONAL

Mrs. S. L. Coleman shopped In the

dty yeBterilay.
Fresh strawberries. McMichnels

Grocery.
- Guy Cady of Hershey was a city

' visitor Wednesday.
Rugs and carpets thoroughly clean-- -

ed Phones 1039W ami. 661W-,?- "-

W. Walker transacted business in
-- Horshoy Wednesday.

ivfra n R. Emery is reported to bo

quite ill at her home.
Mrs. C. White of Sutherland was a

city visitor Wednesday.,
Mr. and Mrs. Johnson of Ilorshey

were city visitors Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Gllfoyl left Wed-

nesday for a vlslt'ln Omaha.
Rug Cleaning Phono 1039W or bGl

Mr. and Mrs. P. Tfioffipson returned
this week from a visit in California.

Miss Oloweno Emory has accepted
a position at the W. J. O'Connor store.

Mrs. S. Edis was called to Mitchell
Wednesday by the illness of her moth"

or.

SEMI-WEEKL- Y

Our landlord has advised us .that our lease will not be renewed and has asked,

that we vacate the premises on which our Service Station is located. In order

that we may reduce the size of our stock so that it may be handled in smaller

quarters we will for the next 30 days, offer our entire stock of Tires, Tubes,

and accessories, at a reduction of

,.v. 10 to 50 Per Cent.
If you need anything in our line it will ftay you to come in and see us.

Watch this paper for prices in connection with this sale.

&

Tim St. Patrick's School iresumed
classes yesterday after a week's vaca-

tion.
Mrs. R. L. Cochran went to Suth-

erland Wednesday to transact busi-

ness.
A new shipment of Kanto.n crepe

drosses just arrived. E. T. Tramp &

Sons.
Why not smile? Hear Bert WiUIams'

sing 'Tnr-gon- nn quit Saturday."
Dixon's. 'M

Mr. and Mrs. Keith Neville returned
the lirst of the week from a trip to
Omaha.

TVtmatui vpnt huts trimmed to order
! at very moderate prices. The Leader
Mercantile Co.

Clias. Yost returned from Denver
whore ho attended the 0. R. C.

Convention. v

Feed and Garden Seeds of all des-
criptions. North Platte Feed Co.,
Phono 20G.

Mrs. M. E. Achler returned to Dal-to- n

Wednesday after spending a few
days in tho city.

Mrs John States returned from
Denver Wednesday after visiting her
son In that city. .

What Does the Party Circle Mean on Our

City Election Ballot?
. . .

How the party circle got on our ballot, in this city
election, after we had gotten along without it for several
vears. nearly everyone who takes an interest in public af-

fairs now knows. Thinking that the matter of who 'should
be the next Mayor was settled by the Republican and Dem-

ocratic Caucuses held that Wednsday night in the Court
House, at the same hour, those who were so elated at
the result of the caucus bragged on the street how they had
put it across, how some put several ballots In the hat and
how other hurried from one caucus to the other, so that
they could vote in both.

Nevertheless the party circle is on .the ballot and a vote

either in the Itpublican or Dmocratic party circle, will be
a vote for tho same man for Mayor, though, of course, he Is

not both a Republican and a Democrat, and cannot be.

Anyone who puts a vote in either party circle is only vot-

ing for this same man for Mayor and for the candidate for
Citv Clerk, who has no opposition. They are not voting
for any of the other officers whatever. Therefore, oe
who votes the party circle and quits has not voted for City

Treasurer Water Commissioner, Councilman or members
of the Board of Education.

Only the most indifferent voter will be deceived by

this nartv circle. Those who want to exercise their own

choice for candidates, for the different offices will exam no

the ballot for tho names of the ones for Whom they wish
to vote and put a cross in the square, in front of the names

of such persons anu thus make their own indvidual choice.

O. L. JOHNSON.
Chairman of Citizen's Ticket.

NORTH PLATTE TRIBUNE

R. Service Station
TELEPHONE 820

Dr. Twinem transacted profession
al business in Sutherland Wednesday.

Miss Lucille McFarland returned
yesterday from Denver where- she
spent a few dnys.

Supt. C. L. Llttel loft yesterday
for Kearney to attend tho District
Teachers Association.

Suits, coats and dresses, tho season's
best merchandise, at tho right prices.
E. T. Tramp & Sons.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Donnelly of O'Fal-lon- s
visited at tho Omar Huff homo

the first of tho week.
Don't fall to see Mr. and Mrs. Itug-gle- s

at the Keith Theatre, Wednes-
day, April Kith.

Mrs. T. Laughlin of Columbus
returned to her homo yesterday aftor
visiting at the II. Callondor homo.

Wash blluses at 08c, ?1.98 and $2.98
on salo ono day only, Saturday, April
2nd. R T. Tramp & Sons.

A. number of teachers from the ward
sclrools loft yesterday for Kcarnoy
to attend tho District Teachers
Association.

Mr. and Mrs. Moso McFarland and
l.aughior r&turnd,d from Donor

yesterday whero they attended tho
O. It. C. Convention.

Miss Hazel harbor will return to
'Lincoln aftjqr Spending tho spring
vacation with her parents Mr. and
Mrs. Prank Barber.

Mrs. Oleson, of Mludcn, who has
been the guest of her brother Edward
Oleson, left Wednesday for Nysa, Ore.,
to take up nursing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Popojoy who
have been tho guests of their son Guy
S. Popojoy left Wednesday for tholr
now homo in Denver.

Don't delay your visit to ttto un-

usual record sale it is a raro opport-
unity to got Borne good music at a
reduced prico- - Dixon's Jtfuslc Shop.

Mlssos Gertrude Homer, Nora Priest
and Irono Pcgolsky rourned from Wal-
lace Wednesday to resumo school du-
ties at tho Parochial school.

To whom aro you going to sell your
Hay and Grain? Tho Harrington Mer-
cantile Co. will offer tho hlghost

prices.

Helpfulness.

Whll o our business Is primarily that
of a banking houao our activities aro
not necessarily limited to routine
banking.

When wo can consistently do so, wo
aro always glad tor extend holp to
patrons who como to us for advlco,
oven on matters not strictly within a
banker's province.

First and last, our aCtltudo towards
'patrons Is ono of helpfulness.

The Platte Valley State Bank

NORTH PLATTE, NEB.

V.

CITY AND COUNT! NEWS.

Sleepy Hollow Waltz. This waltz
has something of tho dreamy quality
that goes with tho historic spot mado
Immortal by Washington Irving.
Dixon's.

Mr. and Mrs. Goo. Austin whq re-
cently returned from nn extended visit
on tho western coast visited in Omaha
a fow days this weok and nrrlvod homo
last evening.

Our salo of blouBos will bo arranged
In such a manner that making a se-
lection will bo easy. You no doubt
can uso a couple nt our prices. E. T
Tramp & Sons. '

Harold Ihirko of Denver, a formor
resident hero will return to tho State
University Sunday after sponding his
spring vacation with his Hlstnr Mi-r- .

L. K. Krauso.
I Miss Elsie Waltemath, daughter of

ATt mill Mta llnlin it. ...ini' "no. x'tuii ir.uii.uiiuii.il, will
poturn to Lincoln Sunday to resumo

nor siuiiies at uio state University
aftor sponding tho spring vacation
with her pnrontB.

UP4"

Losllo Bare, sou of Mr. and Mrs. I.
L. Daro will return to Lincoln Sunday
to rosumo BtudioB at tho Stato Univer-
sity after sponding tho spring vacation
with his paroutB.

Miss Minerva Harrington of Denver,
who lias been si guest nf tho John
Hcrrod home, left yesterday for Ro-
chester, Now York (o visit and from
thoro will go to Moxlco.

"Ilor GIovos," at tho Koith. April
1 3 111

Tho I. P.. t Club hold its semi-
annual meeting at tho homo of Mrs.
John Connor March 24. Tho afternoon
was spent In Howlng'nnd discission of
homo topics, aftor which lunqh va
sorVed. Tho next monMnir will Kn imi.i
at Urn homo of Mrs. Fred Ekborg.nnd
a good attondanco Is desired for tins
olectlon of offlcors will occur.

, Dounld Newton pUrchaHod "u now
I Dodge roadster Wednesday arid will

lcavo for Lincoln tomorrow whero he
attends tho Stnto University aftor
sponding tho spring vacation with his
(parents Mr. and Mrs. O. M, Newton
Ho will bo accompanied by Joo PIzor.

SATURDAY SPECIAL
CHOICE COItNTKI)

Beef Pot Roast 121, to lV.sc
Prime Rib Roasts r 20c
Beef Boil 10to"l2il.c
Hamburger r 26c
Corned Beef' 1 12c

CHOICE LAMB
Lamb Shoulder 2 20L
Lamb Stew
Lamb Leg . 25c'Lamb Chops i, " 25c

CHOICE VEAL -

Ground Veal Loaf I 25c
Veal Roast . ZZZZZZZIZ20c
Veal Stew ZZZZZZZZZZZZl2 VcVeal Breasts T II"I"l2ioc
Veal Liver 1 gc

CHOICE PIG PORK
Fresh Side Pork 17icDry Salt Side Pork j xc
Pickled Pork i5c
Dold Sugar Cured Skinned Ham, half or whole 35c
Peanut 'Butter - l25cNut Margarine ZZZZZ30c
Sauer Kraut , per quart ' Z ZZZZ20c
Homo rendered Lard, 3, 5 or 30 pound lots 17i.c

Special prices on 25 or 50 lb. cans or barrel lots.
Leaf Lard I711C
Homo Made Liver Sausage 15c

Tho above meats are strictly fresh and not a packing
"house product. We buy our live stock direct from the farm-
ers of Lincoln County. Free Delivery to all parts of the
city. Try our meats and bo convinced of their quality.

Open until 10v p. m. Saturdays.

BRODBBOK & SON
CITY MEAT MARKET PHONE 21


